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METHODl-i- T El'ISOOrUl. CIT'TM

tiervloes every ti nt 11 M. nt
ij F. M.. SaWifUh Sjhonl at 12' r. M.
ants free. A cordial invitation exto.ii-l--

to all.
Kkv. T. Giiaium, Pastor.

PRESBTTKRIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at- 11 n'oloek A. M.. find 7

o'clock P. M., by the Pastor, W. C. Unicii
akd. Sabbaln School at 12J, directly
after forenoon service.

Prayer Metting and Sahbath School
Teeol.er's Meeting Tuesday evenings ot
each week.

Petroleum Centre Lodge, Xo,
Tltt, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting olghli Friday, at 7
o'clock. Slgneil.

S II. KOOKER, N. G.
J. C E. IIaRTMan--, A Sec'y.

Sl'l ice of meeting, Maia St., opposite
jicUlintock Douse.

A. O. of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meets every Monday evening at 7i o'clock,
I u Odd Fellow's Hull, Petroleum Centre,
i'enn'a.

Ji.Mua Wilson, M. W.
James S. White, li.

i. o. of it.
Mfnniks'iuee Tribe N 183, I. O. R. M

of Petroleum Centre, meets every Thursday
evening to Good Templnr's Hall.

IW Council tires lighted at 7 o'clock.
II. HOWE, S'iChum.

C. L. JUKES, Chief ol Records.

Gold at 1 p. id. 1U7

Hard Timet.
Facts ro facts, and figures themselves

cannot lio. During the lt esven or night
weeks, not only has there been a great
atriukage in the values of property tbrogtw
out the Country, but the derangement in
business his brought on almost a perlect
paralysis.. It would be very unwise for
people to attempt tocloso their eyes to the
present situation, as it really eiltls. We
believe that there has never befoie been in
the history of the country such a Gnancial
dyspepsia as at present. It must be ad
tnitted that business has boen greatly over,
done, and that transactions of every class
have been carried on with too little econ
omy. Instead of Ibritt the habits of people
have generally tended to extravogaooe. It
ail that has been wasted during the past
few years, could have been carefully laid
away for timely me, there would ba no such
stringency as is now witoestea and felt.
Not only has there bean a want of persist
nt and sharp atteutlon in efforts to keep

down expenses, but too many seem to fear
that economy on their part as to small
liems of expense would ba regarded bv their
acquaintances as penurlousness. People
have not feared half as much the oonse
quences of getting Into debt, ss that they

would not ba considered respoctablo, if they
they should fail to support what Is usually
termed style.

We must now come down to actual necev,
Hies, and live on cbrn meal and buckwheat

cake.', and weir out ail our old clothes.
Costly feasts must be dispensed with; at
least postponed to more comfortable times.
It is a good time to banish luxuries, and go
back to a primitive style of living. Young
ladies, who have beeo relloved by servant
girls Iron kitchen work, should djw edu
cate themselves for praotical Mueewives.
It is a shame for auy man, won. an or child
in the present state ol tfftirs not a do
something to self support, II a servant girj
can earn her living by work In the kitchen,
the daughters of every poor man should be
willing to do the sarao or something else
useful. Aod there are many poor men just
now. It Is just as well to own It. It Is
useless to attempt to conceal the fact from
tho world. The sooner people make up
their minds to give up style, and set there-selv- es

at work to earn a living by almost
any kind of drudgery, the sooner they will
relieve themselves of much unhappinecs.
There la this which we may be tbanklul for
there la no epidamio prevailing. Good
health seems to exist almost everywhere.
So people can go to work, aod, by toll and
and practice or frugality, earn lor them-
selves real prosperity. Iflhls shall be uo
dertaken, good limes will return sooner
than is expected, and when they come in
Ibis way they will, ptasees a substantial
character.

A Western paper tells us that a favorite
hotel Is to be kept Ibis season at ene of the
watering place "by the widow of Mr
who died last summer, on a new Improved
rlo."

Colfax is addressing Suuday ; schools in
Indians.
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A petiy case, which shows over what
trifling things neighbors will qiarrnl, was

tried before Justice Rcynulds, last evening.
John Emerick and L. Burley, near neigh-

bors, reside about ono mile this side of
Tilusville no the road leadiog to fr'ranklio,
on two faiuis owned by Col. Huberts, of
TiliiKVllle. i merick has a number ol tin;
ruly cattle wbieh eooroacbed npou the farm
(icon pie. 1 by liin.ey and destroyed a lot of
rogotibles. Mri it. .nooil the nuisance ao

If at ;0 .:iu'e Dually used woman's

weajii ,'s a oaetj ol hot water and scalded
one ot the cows, whereupon Emerick bro l

suit for trespass, cruelty to animals and
surety of the peace against Burley Mrs.
Kmcrick tesliGed that she saw Mrs. Burley
throw smeihing oa the cow which caused
it to rear and kick ''like all fury." Colonel
Roberts testified that the two bouses were
so far apart and a barn intervening that It
would have been Impossible for the Emerick
woman to see that dialauci. Emerick said
a patch ol bair the size of a silver dollar
Came off the animal, Mrs. Burley staled
she bad baen an Invalid for years aud was
not able to throw water had she so minded ;

that Mrs. B. letdown lbs bars aud drove
the cattle In again after her little boy bad
driven them uut, Jfcj. Col. Rioerts acted
as attorney for defendant and summed up
the case, in an able manner. Mr. Smiley
of Franklin, do. for plaintiff. In cruelly
to animals case the prosecutor was sentenc
ed lo pay one third of the coats and defend
ant two thirds. Surety of the peace case
delendant was bound over to court. Tresv
pies case no cause of action. At the
conclusion of the ctses through the Inter
vention of Col. Rubens the parties mot and
settled the whole thing, shook bands and
"spliced the main brace all round."

The Colonel cau't see for the life of blm,
however, bow a woman van look through a

barn and across a fifty ucre lot aud see an-

other woinun scald a cow.

Our cilizens will not forget the concert at
Plumer, this evenlog. Profs Boynton and
Sidmonds, Mrs. Brandon, Mr. Wuddvli and
other local si gers of note will be in attend
ance to enliven the occasion with their
sweetest music. The programme laid out
consists of soogs, choruses, glees, is , of
both a religious and secu lar cbaraoler. The
cltiz'os of Plumer should extend the Chor-
al Union a liberal support.

Reixstatku. Dutch Henry, after turn,
log ioformer, has been reinstated to bis
former position of aidedecamp on the
steamer "flatbottom." Be intends to

and Uvea better life hoping tome day
lo wiu the affections of bis landlady and
live like a gentleman. Until thon be can
ba seen inside of a hoop, carrying two buck,
eta of water to those who use him most aod
pay so little for it, hardly giving bits
enough to cover bis nakedness this Ireeziug
weather.

CKAKD COACEKT.
On Wednesday evening next, the Plumer

Choral Union, of Plumer, will give another
grand concert In the U. P. Cburcb, on
which occasion they will be assisted by Mrs
M. Brandon, of Franklin, MiBS Bonner, o
Cambridge, Prof. Clark Sidmonds, of Oil
City, J. Waddell of Petroleum Centre and
others. A cboico progiamms Is prepared
consisting of Choruses, Anthems, Quartetls,
Duetts, Solos, ta, t. Prof. F. P. Boyo-to- n,

Conductor. Prof. C. Sidmonds,
Concert for the benefit of tlio So

clety. Aam lesion 35 els. .Doors open nt
7 o'clock. Commence at 1

We are pleased to notice our old friend
and former townsman, Mr. Forrest, lo town
today. lie is looking well.

Death ol EI. Reynolds.
Corrt, November 11.

Mr. Ed. Reynolds, proprietor of the Em
plre House, of this city, who was stabbed
some time ago by a New York man, died
last night from ibe efieo's ol his wounds.
Carsoa the man who did tbe stabbing,
waived an examination here aud gave bai'
to the amount of $1,800 for bis appearance
at oourt. lie put q an appearance last
week, bis bail was raised to $3,000, aod as
be did not furnish It b is now in jail at
Erie. Mr. Reynolds was a very popular
landlord and will be mourned by a host Of

friends. lie leaves a wife and one child.
He was formerly from Cuba, N. Y., where
bis remains will be taken for Interment.

A morning paper speaks of "thieving lo
the outskirts," which may be interpreted
"picking ladles' pockets."

John Brougham says PocaUuous invent
ed the game of poker. It is remembered
distinctly tlat .Siu'th ci'lei her on aj bluff

Nebraska editois are not lacking In can

did frankness. For example, th Introduc-

tory article, of a newly established paper:
"Tbe o'.ject in v'ew In the establishment ol

this p'iper is the procuring of means where
v t i buy (wild and li.it 'er ii'id good

TOOS WOTIS.
Taking into consi Juration the

dullness of the times and the
low price of oil, not speaking

of the scarcity of money, 1

have concluded to reduce the
price of ,XIl delivered

at the wells to $1.0!) per bar-

rel. My motto is live and let

live. Pay me a call before
going elsewhere and I will

satisfy you as to quality aud

price of Benzine. Old stand
Railroad track ong Fourth
Street

w. a. uvimi.
Petroleum Centre, Oct. 23, 1873.

The Woman Willi Two litis--
bauds).

We gave an account in yesterday's Cour
ier of ood Deitricb, who went away from

this city about a year ago, leaviug behind

bis wife and two cniidivn. During bis ab
srnce his wile maniud ngnin, aud ber first
buaband returned homo Tuesday Bight

last. Tbe parties ail met yesterday, aud
an ngreemeut was drawn up between tbe
wife and the second husband that they
each go their way, and neither ' would ever
be molested. S accoidiugty, Dietrich is

now in posesion 01 bis uile and his coil
dren, aua buiuu is a '"Widower." Titus
ville Courier.

X. Dietrich, a German who formerly
lived iu Petroleum Centre, left bis tiomu
eeveial mouths since, aud bis wife and laur
lly could get no trocii of hnu, ho was sup
posed to be dead liiswile, after Vainly
advertising, accepted the si'ualiou aud
married a man in this city naiuoU Lew
Smith, kuocb Atdoo like the husband No
1, relumed home, but, uuhke Tinuysou's
hero, be clanu-- d bis wife, and the two
beiug UQatilu to i;iee the case was submit!
ed lo Justice Spouse, who immediately o

serled that Gist murlas;es uiwavs have
prtference. No. 1 ts therefore happy aud
tbe victor, us ha should be. Tiiusviile
Herald.

A young man named Revels, (he son of a

wealthy Philadelphia uieichatit, uns just
married Bertha Kuignt, a pretty waiter (jit'
in a Toledo hotel. Il was a ctse ot love at
first eight; but beyond this and the ciicum.
stances of tbe pair there was little romance
in ii, me young laoy caving no cruel pa- -
rerns and tbe yu'iug mm hiving no rir ,1.

A gbesl iu WesiB-ild- , (juM

the bed clothes Iroin sleeping ptreorn and
fans its victim to sleep. There won il lie

something very comfortable about ti.ie idea
lo July; but Iu tbia weather, if the nhust
has any regard for the beaUh or ci'ioiurt ot
jis friends, It will desist. And renliy u

ghost that wculd do tbia thing nt any time,
we have no hesitation in ivmarkiuii. is uo
belter than it should be, and never will
be.

Dissolution of Hie Oil Produc-
ers' Kailroati Company.

A movementj-ha- been going for several
days past lo sccomplisb a dissolution of the
Oil Producers' Railroad Company. Tbe
amount ol stock subscribed was about 5350,.
000, of which ten per Cent, was paid iu as
prescribed by law. We have lieeu repeat-
edly asked for the past two months lo ad
vocate Iu our columns the dissolving of tbe
Company, so til it tho stockholders could re
ceive bick tbe amount of money already
paid , as well as to prevent tbo possibility
of any lurtber assessments upon tbem. But,
inasmuch as we were accusal last year ol
hostility to tbe enterprise, we have declio
d to give advice in relation to it, lest our

motives; Bbuuld be subjected to still further
misconstruction. Now, however, that tbe
movemoat to dissolve tbe company has been
commenced, and is likely to be brought lo a

speedy consummation, we have no besita
lion in oayinii, that, whatever may have
been originally thought, in regard to Ibe
nronrietv and exuediencv of buildlnor thl
roau who our citizens money, mere can o

no doubt now that the stockoolders ought; to
have back their money and be relieved from
auy mure assessments. Tbe redistributing
ol $20,000 just uow among tbe commuoily
would do a gieat deal of good. We under-
stand that Mr. G. C. Hyde, the Treasurer
ol the company, who holds a poition of tbe
money in tbe Second National Bank, Is

especially aoxioua to have tbe money paid
back to tbe stockbpldera. This is highly
oommuodable iu Mr. Hyde. Titusville
Courier.

When EJwiu Booth played Claud Math
notte at tba Boston Theatre, be drew the
'arvest audience t at ws ever crowded into
i'. hu'ldiuir.

HOhD AGAIN.

We had;iingered out (be eesson,

Far Into the cooler flays,

And the votaries of Fashion
AH had flown their different way.

Outs bad been no light fllrlailen,

Such a watering --places know,

But an earnest love creation,
Laying every barrier low.

She had bun? upon my accents,
With her lovoly violet eyes

Ghst'ning at the words I whispered,
Beaming with a glad surprise.

We bad wandered down the h,

With the monollghtlo'er us traying;
Listening lo the night-win- whisper,

Wondered what the waves were say-

ing.

And again we stood together.
Near tbe ocean's ebb unJ flowing,

While the blushes ol the sunssl
Oa the waves were redly glowing.

Dearest," said she hesitating, :

"Ab! loo long we both bava tarried
we must part forever.

For, my darling, I am married!"

"Married!" I exclaimed, Jupstarting;
"Married!" murmured with a sigh.

"Then is Ibis Indeed a parting,
For- - my darling so am I I"

MoiiocCity, Nov. 11.

BoBlwick, BouHon A Co., struck 0 spoul

er on Hie Troutman farm which flowed 400

barrels tbe first twentyfour hours. There
is a rapid decline In many of tbe old wells

since Friday last. The lied Cloud, struck
last week, has stopped flowing. The Black

II awk, which stopped last week, is not

pumping muoh. Tbe Lambing 'well, nr
Ilalslon Mill, stopped flowing yesterday.

Ttie J. Miller well on tbe Troutman farm,

which commenced flowing last week, bus

fallen off lo 175 barrels. The late strike
don't bold out long but rapidly decliue.
The pipe Hues are enquiring tor ail to run

rom tbe welis. No new wells are com me D.

ciag Market dull.

The Minneapolis Tribune becomes serious
Oalies Ames' will reveals $5,745,251.

AliJ yet be died of disappointment and
chagrin. Happier is honesty In a hickory

shirt and an oilcloth cap than dissimula-

tion in a plug bat aod a shirt that buttons
behind.

Fire is Fokestvillk, N. Y. On Mon

day morning last, at one o'clock, a Sie
ruko out In the Morrison House at Forest

ville, and the buildiug was totally destroy-
ed. Mr. Alotiz Mead, formerly propietor
of the Monroe House, Titusville. was pro
prielor of the Morrison House, upon wbom
the Ion will fall heavily. Tbe loss of the
buildings is not loss than $25,000: Cause
ol tire, a delect Ive stove pipe.

Within (hi pait two years a Detroit re
porter has shaken thunds with thirteen
"iiiilialu uilif, all displaying Ibe same
bououlul supply ol "shooting Irous." but
every one with a different "pbz."

In tbe advertisement ot a ladles' school
in Washington, refereucos are given lo sev
erai aeiuoct gentlemen and ladies but no
information is given through what medium
the references may be beard from.

ine new wire suspension bridge across
Ibe river atiTidioute is rapidly approaching
completion. The heavy wires ara already
suspended, and the timber are about to be
placed for tbe flooring.

This is beaulilul. In Wilml gton, Del.

Ibe other day a man was delected hurrying
away Irom a butcher's tatall with a steak
which be bad stolen; under bis coat. A
policeman followed him borne, and peeping
through the window, saw blm give tbe steak
to hie children wbo devoured it raw. On
learning this, tlis butcher, instead ol prose
cuitng, sent the starving ramily a large
basket of meat aod a Utile cash lo buy
wood to cook it.

btokes is not tbe onlyTman in tba Uuited
Slates on a third trial lor bis life. In ac.
remeoto, ralilornia, Ah Fat, a 'Chinamen,
is oeing trieo tor me third lim for tbe
murder of Ah Quong, who was shot and
cut in the hick last March.

At Belwell, in Ireland, en Ocl. 3, a large
bog shifted its position during (be night
owing to hetvy rains on lo the adjoining
lowlands, destroying corn, bay, and other
crops. Tbe bog now covers 300 acres of
good pasture land.

Tbe managers of sthe Colchester (Eng
land) roung Men's Christian Association

urcmeu toai aiara i wain's hooks are
not lit to be read by Colchester young
Christians, and banished tbem from the jli
orery.

uneor the London Evangelisis thinks
there Is too much orgn b owing aud choir
singing la New York Churches.

n : .
u..v.nB,iKiveo np the ldH 0.TT KT r. ..., i,rw tiavsn is turnlni In

to tbe Almshouse. It , 0, , I
graceful stories have been to d j
insiuuiion.

P...MII Mllh ..... - l . ." "3"H orinirea an.i
Cascades have been recnntlv ill.cn J
Sallloa, a village an fie rlaM hsrj
unone, a snori distauoe rr0ru
Bains.

I. . - t.

And over the
studs

were inn ,nie
,r, .., was me nj

moon tu

That drop fiom the engel's ,J
1.1,1.. . . . ..-- in" vross, now run n)

Union Square Theatre lo Now

spoken of as beinir. one nf tho h.at

eiiiuritiiiiiu.u' p given lue metrOiqfl
me present i ime.

TL. I . , .. . ..I . , -

rn

were

in

i . : " (tijiun ,1, inn uLn oer sioue ol
Ciipllol ol Iowa the other day, in,
a new era in public occasions. N,
were made, except a few rema
wnrkmann wbo g H his llnjorvpinc
they were merely of a curnorj clur

i ne t ennsyivauin secretary ol

nomices uini luavpeoiai eiecMOQon

constitution must he held under thsl

law of I860 and the amendmemi
and 1872, not, as directed by tbs
tiooal Convention Itself, under sped
missionera.

a rusiiu moralist. itecior gol
rounds "An uncommonly Una

Dihbles, I declare!" Contemplating j
"Ah, yes. sir, if we was only ill

die as blm, sir!"

The little boy with his I

gar and the truckman wit

gentle mule both tried to

her and couldn.t.

A man who wanted to

minister said he belieellii
been called "to labor in the
barnyard."

The latest annoiiiiotmien
new music is," Huh, Hsterl

ing, with Piano Accomjiaoia

Lycoming county is a good pi.cn

murderers.

McKinley & Gro

ft

machinist
Blacksmiths

toiler lPfE
Egbert Farm,

Ceii.tt, 1M.

Boiler Repairing Sjiicil

REFINEP.Y KKPAIK3

XW work doner.?
nearly new when

Good furnished and pricee
able.

bad Ions experience
enarited elve aall.taeunn.

JOHKI'll MeHINI.KY. rEHAMIAJt
Petroleiiiii tleiure, Pa., Jan. 3. H
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TUBING, at from 25 In 35 els. p"j
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